Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Pneumopericardium, an accumulation of air in the pericardium, develops due to several specific but rare reasons. It is less common than pneumothorax and pneumomediastinum \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Patients with pneumopericardium are frequently asymptomatic, but depending on the amount and speed of accumulation of the air, cardiac tamponade and cardiogenic shock may occur. Thus, if a clinician suspects a patient has this condition, it must be urgently diagnosed. Pneumopericardium can be diagnosed by an upright chest X-ray within minutes. Treatment depends on the clinical severity. This report describes a case of pneumopericardium accompanied by pneumoperitoneum and subcutaneous emphysema which occured during the treatment of massive pericardial effusion in a patient with a rejected liver transplantation and kidney failure. The diagnosis and treatment of pneumopericardium will also be discussed, with a brief review of the literature.

Case Report {#Sec2}
===========

A 19-year-old male patient with a rejected liver transplant and chronic liver and renal failure was admitted due to treatment-resistant ascites and recurrent variceal bleeding. A transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt was applied to reduce portal pressure. The patient's clinical status improved, ascites decreased, and variceal bleeding did not recur for 3 months.

Three months later, hepatic encephalopathy and massive pericardial effusion developed, which was confirmed by an upright chest X-ray (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and echocardiography. Despite frequent hemodialysis over 7 days, there was no reduction in the amount of pericardial fluid, and cardiac tamponade developed. A pericardial tube insertion was applied subxiphoidally by surgical method and 3,500 cc pericardial fluid was drained. During the procedure, a pericardial fluid sample was taken and a biopsy was performed. Providencia stuarti was isolated and the pathologic diagnosis was acute nonspecific pericarditis.Fig. 1Massive pericardial effusion seen on chest X-ray

The day after the pericardial tube insertion, the patient's heart sounds were silent and a new pericardial friction rub was heard. There was crepitus on palpation around the pericardial tube entry point and hemodynamic status was normal. An image of the patient's heart could not be obtained via echocardiograpy, and so an upright chest X-ray image was taken and, subsequently, massive pneumopericardium was diagnosed (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). There was also pneumoperitoneum, which can be clearly observed under right hemidiaphragm (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, arrowed).Fig. 2Pneumopericardium and pneumoperitoneum following pericardial tube insertion. Pneumopericardium is represented with *white arrows* and pneumoperitoneum (air under right hemidiaphragm) is represented by the *black arrows*

In chest tomography, there was no pericardial effusion but there was a massive accumulation of air in the pericardial cavity. Pericardial thickening was moderate and thought to be secondary to pericarditis. In addition, there was the appearance of air and liquid (i.e., subcutaneous emphysema) at the drainage catheter entry point on the anterior chest wall. The pericardiotomy system was checked. There was a defect at the tube connection system. This caused air to fill into pericardial space. Defect of the connection system was repaired. There was no hemodynamic instability and a clinical decision was made to follow the patient's clinical symptoms without any futher intervention.

The next day, the pneumopericardium decreased (verified by chest X-ray) and the patient's pericardial tube was removed (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Pneumoperitoneum and subcutaneous emphysema also decreased. The following day, pneumopericardium, pneumoperitoneum, and subcutaneous emphysema had completely resolved. The patient's clinical condition improved gradually and the patient was discharged.Fig. 3Pneumopericardium in resolution phase after removing a pericardial tube. Pneumopericardium is represented by the *white arrows*. There is still air under the patient's right hemidiaphgram (*black arrows*)

The patient was rehospitalized 1 month later for massive bilateral pleural effusion and treated by thoracentesis. The pleural effusion resolved completely. However, 2 weeks later the patient died due to liver and kidney failure.

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

Methods of Pericardial Effusion Drainage {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------

Symptomatic pericardial effusions can be treated using several methods. The most frequently used methods are percutaneous pericardial drainage (pericardiocentesis) and surgical drainage of the pericardium (surgical pericardiotomy).

Pericardiocentesis can be done under emergent conditions and corrects symptoms associated with pneumopericardium without surgical incision and general anesthesia; however, it cannot provide permanent relief from the condition. Markiewicz et al. \[[@CR3]\] and Wong et al. \[[@CR4]\] demonstrated that recurrent tamponade occurred in 83% and 32% (respectively) of patients that had undergone pericardiocentesis. This discrepancy may be due to the different patient ratios with malign pericardial effusion, which has a high recurrence rate, between studies. Serious complications were reported in 15% of the patients, including cardiac chamber laceration, intercostal vessel injury, pneumothorax, ventricular tachycardia, bacteremia, and death. Cardiac chamber laceration can be diagnosed by ventricular fibrillation followed by acute circulatory collapse. Hemothorax (which is caused by intercostal vessel injury) and pneumothorax, due to pleural trauma, can be diagnosed by the presence of acute respiratory distress; a chest X-ray is helpful for diagnosing both conditions. Bacteremia is diagnosed with clinical findings like fever and chills and positive blood cultures. Following echocardiography and fluoroscopy, the incidence of complications decreases significantly \[[@CR5]\]. Recent studies have showed that the incidence of major complications is 1.2--1.6% \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

In current medical practice, standard electrocardiographic monitoring is mandatory during a pericardiocentesis. An electrogram recorded via a lead attached to the puncture needle can be used to inform the operator that the needle is in contact with myocardium, but it was found to be time consuming and unnecessary \[[@CR8]\]. The complication rate of pericardiocentesis is severely reduced after fluoroscopic and echocardiographic guidance of needle location during the process \[[@CR5]\]. Advantages of echocardiography, such as ease of monitoring needle position, identification of the effusion properties, no exposure to radiation, and a chance to apply contrast echocardiography by agitated saline during procedure, makes it very attractive as a guide for pericardiocentesis \[[@CR9]\]. However, it can complicate the procedure and compromise aseptic technique. The weight of evidence versus opinion appears to be in favor of echocardiographic guidance and monitoring of pericardiocentesis \[[@CR10]\]. Thus, it should be used whenever possible \[[@CR10]\].

Surgical pericardiotomy and drainage is less commonly performed than pericardiocentesis. It can be done under local or general anesthesia \[[@CR11]\]. It is known as pericardiotomy, pericardiostomy, and "window" pericardiectomy, and is generally carried out at the subxiphoid region. A pericardial "window" can be made with open surgery or video-assisted thoracoscopy. It has the ability to drain the pericardial cavity completely and a pericardial biopsy can also be taken during the process. The incidence of complications are lower than percutaneous pericardial catheter drainage and retrospective studies have demonstrated minimal surgical morbidity and mortality \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. In a study of 305 patients with pericardial effusion that underwent a subxiphoid pericardiotomy, complications associated with surgical pericardiotomy included operative death (2.3%), myocardial infarction (0.7%), pulmonary embolism (1%), renal failure (4.3%), pneumonia (3.6%), reintubation (6.2%), pleural effusion (1.3%), pneumothorax (2%), and wound infection (1%) \[[@CR11]\]. Percutaneous catheter drainage has been reported and resulted in a recurrence rate of 0--30%, while open subxiphoid drainage resulted in a recurrence rate of 0--9.1% \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Surgical pericardiotomy is often preferred if pericardial effusion has reaccumulated after prior percutaneous drainage; reaccumulation is probable, if there is loculated pericardial effusion, or a biopsy of the pericardium is desired for diagnostic purposes. Additionally, the procedure is the preferred option if the patient has a coagulopathy, large pericardial effusions, and high morbidity.

Clinical Features of Pneumopericardium {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------

Pneumopericardium is extremely rare and can be caused by physical trauma to the pericardium (e.g., nonpenetrating and penetrating thorax trauma) \[[@CR17]\], barotrauma (e.g., mechanical ventilation) \[[@CR18]\], acute asthma attack, coughing, Heimlich and Valsalva maneuvers, pregnancy and labor, and fistulas of the pericardium (e.g., thorax tumors, infections, and abscesses). Rarely, it may develop due to pericarditis caused by spontaneous gas-producing microorganisms, invasive procedures (e.g., thoracotomy, tracheostomy, tracheostomy closure \[[@CR19]\], thoracentesis, pericardiocentesis \[[@CR20]--[@CR23]\], surgical pericardiotomy \[[@CR24]\], endomyocardial biopsy \[[@CR1]\], pacemaker insertion \[[@CR25]\]), complications of cardiac resynchronization therapy \[[@CR26]\], or Boerhaave syndrome (e.g., spontaneous esophageal wall perforation) \[[@CR27]\].

Diagnosis of Pneumopericardium {#Sec6}
------------------------------

Upon physical examination, heart sounds are muffled and there is often shifting precordial tympany and evidence of Hamman's sign, a crunching sound that can be heard with each heartbeat due to compression or replacing of air in the pericardial cavity \[[@CR28]\]. If pericardial tamponade develops, pulsus paradoxus can be seen. Electrocardiogram findings may detect signs of pericarditis, such as ST segment depression/elevation, T-wave inversion, and low voltage \[[@CR29]\]. Due to the large amount of air between the heart and chest wall, the echogenicity of the heart decreases and echocardiography of the heart becomes difficult and is sometimes undetectable \[[@CR30]\]. Another sign ("air gap") consists of a loss of the M-mode and two-dimensional image of the heart during the systolic phase of each cardiac cycle \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\].

In hydropneumopericardium, swirling bubbles are formed, possibly from the continuous shaking of the air-fluid surface caused by heart activity \[[@CR30], [@CR33]\]. In some cases, the air-fluid interface can be directly demonstrated in two-dimensional echocardiography \[[@CR30]\].

The most helpful diagnostic test for this condition is an upright chest X-ray \[[@CR1], [@CR20]\]. Pneumopericardium is recognized by air lucency outlining the heart and separated from the lung fields by a strip of pericardium. Sometimes, an air-filled and stretched pericardium is found. If pneumopericardium is accompanied by pericardial effusion, an air-fluid level surrounding the heart can be seen on a chest X-ray \[[@CR20]\]. In pneumopericardium, the highest level of air is at the aorta and pulmonary artery in the thorax \[[@CR21]\]. If the air collection extends longitudinally to include more cranial levels, the diagnosis is pneumomediastinum \[[@CR22]\]. Pericardial, but not mediastinal, air will shift with changes in position for decubitus films \[[@CR34]\]. Mirvis et al. \[[@CR35]\] described a decrement in cardiothoracic ratio with pneumopericardium and diminishing cardiac silhouette on serial chest X-ray films.

Pneumopericardium diagnosis can also be supported with a chest computed tomography (CT) scan. Characteristics of pneumopericardium as seen on a CT scan are the heart being partially, or completely, surrounded by air, with the pericardium sharply outlined by air density \[[@CR36]\].

Treatment of Pneumopericardium {#Sec7}
------------------------------

There is no consensus regarding treatment of pneumopericardium and the clinical course is highly variable. Treatment depends on etiology and clinical severity, which is determined by the amount and speed of the of the accumulation of air in the pericardium \[[@CR33]\]. Hypotension, radiographic intrapericardial air, and absent alternative causes of shock constitute the diagnosis of fatal pericardial tamponade due to pneumopericardium \[[@CR37]\]. However, usually pneumopericardium heals spontaneously within a few days \[[@CR20]\]. If there is no hemodynamic imbalance, clinical monitoring of patients with pneumopericardium waiting for absorption of air is possible. On the contrary, if pericardial tamponade develops, pericardiocentesis or surgically closing the channel between air and pericardium should be performed urgently \[[@CR20]\].

Treatment of Pneumoperitoneum {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

Pneumoperitoneum, or the presence of free air in the abdominal cavity, is often (in \>90% of cases) indicative of abdominal organ perforation and frequently requires emergency surgery. But, if signs of peritoneal irritation, fever, leukocytosis, and peritonitis are absent and the clinical status does not support organ perforation, laparotomy should be avoided \[[@CR38]\]. Nonsurgical pneumoperitoneum constitutes as many as 10--15% of patients with pneumoperitoneum and can resolve spontaneously. The most frequent causes of pneumoperitoneum are intra-abdominal, thoracic, gynecologic, or iatrogenic \[[@CR38]\]. For example, subxiphoid pericardiotomy is a situation which can cause pneumoperitoneum due to incomplete connections of the pericardiotomy system.

Comment About this Case {#Sec9}
-----------------------

In the present case study, abnormal air flow in the pericardial sac was probably due to air leakage to the tube drainage system with faulty connections. This was accompanied by pneumoperitoneum and subcutaneous emphysema related with abdominal and skin trauma caused by the pericardiotomy tube. In the literature, only one case of pneumopericardium after surgical pericardiotomy has been reported so far \[[@CR24]\], and the fact that this case was accompanied by pneumoperitoneum and subcutaneous emphysema makes it unique.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

In summary, as shown in the case study, surgical pericardiotomy can cause pneumopericardium, pneumoperitoneum, and subcutaneous emphysema. Pneumopericardium is a very rare disease but it can easily be diagnosed using a chest X-ray, a relatively inexpensive, readily applicable test. As these conditions can occasionally have an fatal clinical course, diagnosis with an upright chest X-ray can be lifesaving and will have advantages in clinical applications.
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